
How does composting
work?

What is compost?

Why should you compost?

1wHY COMPOST?
According to the USDA, yard waste and food scraps make up 20-30% of

what we throw away, winding up in the landfill

Composting gives back to the
environment by adding nutrients

back into the soil

Compost is decomposed organic material made from organic
scraps, such as kitchen scraps, yard clippings or animal

manure

 By composting, you are: 
Cultivating healthy soil without using chemical fertilizers

Keeping food waste out of the landfills and in turn
reducing greenhouse gas emissions

Conserving water by cultivating healthy soil 

 Composting speeds up the natural process of converting plant
material into organic matter. As a compost pile heats up,

organisms in the soil, such as worms, break plant material down
to produce healthy soil

1.Composting. U,.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. ACCESSED FEBRUARY 6, 2024. https://www.usda.gov/peoples-garden/food-access-food-waste/composting



 Composting is nature’s
way of recycling!

2
Backyard Composting, Step By Step

Select a compost bin - you could purchase one or build one with wooden poles and wire
mesh for support.

Water your compost bin and Cover your pile to retain nutrients, heat and moisture. Turn
your pile monthly!

Once you have your dark, rich compost, apply a layer around the bases of your plants,
gently tilling into the top 1-2 inches of existing soil. add compost into your container

gardens and mix in with new plants around the roots.

Include 2-3 parts carbon-rich “brown material,” (twigs, shredded newspaper, straw, wood
chips) and 1 part nitrogen-rich “green material,” (vegetable and fruit scraps, coffee grounds,

crushed egg shells, and garden and grass clippings).
 Do not add fish, meat, dairy, baked goods, or greasy, fatty foods to your compost pile. These

food scraps do not break down easily and may attract animals.

Pick a dry spot, in either the sun or partial shade. Compost bins need adequate air flow and
sunlight.

WATCH The magic happen! expect it to take 4-6 months for your compost starter to begin
decomposing. within 8-12 months, you can harvest compost to add back into your garden beds.

Harvest the compost that is ready and continue with steps 1-4 with the remainder of your
compost bin!

2. Bertelmann, M. Start a backyard compost bin. denver botanic gardens. April 24, 2020. Accessed
February 13, 2024.

Paper coffee filters and  Tea bags without staples
unlined brown paper bags

cardboard boxes (free of grease)
Certified home compostable packaging

Wine corks
wooden popsicle sticks

paper egg cartons
beer

Surprising things you can compost


